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T.'C enterprise 1 Oregon itf rrbstt- -

Ud. It is s 1 ...vi le :i thtt our e;tite-rr-"

l. ls luie i cen ixs emi-i- u:i:-tf- s in--
. . I

have r.ecuiuiited their treat hack loutls :

of h.vs'j Etry as ni'(.'.u;.e rf represen
tative ci.i2'-n- im- -

s a ffiefal tone of

ti re jf to fhe hai';d. C:-e- i X)ur;ng the
i'uarter vi a centtfYy t.:e.t Oregon has
leeu a Sfaf their intc'Hrnt a id

t llbrt-- s have st:c:etled in increaa-fns- j

the population fro:? odfiOQ to 200-00- O,

hi?r ffte wlVolt; city or Chicago 1ms

mere ise J o:ily t!ino iu's t i it a .o mt ;

nil this, too, in s:It(i o" t':e dio.u vg
irisj fact "that Oregon has illiinit.iMe

pastoral, ntln ral and tint 'ht
iosour.-e- , enormous water poner autf
iiaxialilc stieaniSk TJrey lre in a fine
omitrj:, ca-- tliy o not caie who
J.noA h it pfovided lie will irso-rtai- the
fact for Iriirfself. Tiry woa'.l n'ot sel-

fishly dif.fy btroh irffosnation lo any one.
On (!: contrary, they arc ?ir pleasetl
than otlicrwio when some fislu'e indi-

vidual n,f if..s to discover it; but that
they UcuK go to the ex; ei.se and trouble
of d:.sverrriiiitiifg su h intelligence is a
Ik tie top h'ltrtli t6' a.sk ot ureft (Yk are
already under .such ladi of
in-?- .Yet, 'even this has been uhler-- i

kc-ri by t!ie ?o;!a:id J'oard of Tfaie
If t!:- - re etrr is a concentration" of the
fu-:n"?- i sagacity, enterprise iiu- - ii'teral-- i

y ,f a city it is to be tJu':r J i:i saoJi an
and our Hoard U a sliuinsr

l:sjhf. tiiiheHc its task of ciredginj th-ilv- ?

r bar ai.d a oiu-- i inous an-ji.- il

rrpoit. flecenl'y it somehow iin-ib- d

the k!ea that the city, and the
business of ' members, wou.U Vi fne-f.:c- d

Iy ii.dicl.i2 'mini -- ration to tlriS r
l.' n. Po.-s.b- Iy the tho :ht wi s orisf?nal,
r.iui again It may have ban su. by
t!i wondt rful auece.a o" imrlar

ia Califom'a. Ue Ihat as it n iy,
t'M'y tincTvi icoh the work with all th

h'r.icitrr.-?frr- ' Piberalify an I energy of
Oiv'owi The muni.iv.vnt sum of o-n-

r-e- -if a-n-- d t-- y u"

r per mcnth was uj pro. .t.tl to e'e

fray the i xjH'ns.s 6 in iit.taiu.'iig a loard
of iinniigruticrf the mannger of wit h

o;;i.t to receive :i saJary of 200. lie no'w

r.'U i; hi.H olli :e prepared to receive and
tiitrrt t'n such as may hear i the exiit
ef.e'c-- of suh an inslltutiou cr: lutnbl-rpo- n

it hi'e v.r.lklr.g a'.out the city.
An i:. f ulFon to sit down and niak-theri- i

vjIviH a' hr.7i i ex :n d t; al!,
t t:t it 'n base rnockery" to one unuccus-.if- y

sitting on the Hf or. The room Jj s-- l

i!t:)i(!f-;;!.i!-y crow did; ll.o iUe tt finite
cf the fret i. vary in rever pushid to it
fLlIcyt capacity t:or c!o the pcrap books,

. j:ewspfepers i.tA maj s bear the marks ot
o:i:L-u- t thumbing. The p?sfctS fr the

tliu:;i'i ;uirks are th'-r-- , but the
yet recited. The livnrl has

fr:t.eI it3 ctudle, but o u'.ttvl tj re-i:iov- e:

the f.'iir-prc- k measr.r". Cregon
f:ip!ia(;ca':?y utit ''One of those j.laces
yu ral a'loii ' a-.i- J cul?.&.r. art
ju:-- t ; !ubteru eiHcuth to j et.ibt in going
to such place's.

Oregon has a Commissioner ut New
Orleans whole sole duty Keemn to be
t) ti prevent his oae li.tlo car-loa- d

from becoming lost among the scores
fent by other States. Yet he mght tind
fisne to di.stril.4ft a few thotrsand pant-fhlet- s

descriptive cf Orfgcn. The pub-

lisher prtserJed Li n with a thousand
copies ot T'.ii Ytst Sh-jr- fjr thtt pur-

pose, f.nd when the; are all gone he can
ro doubt, 1 orrow u few pamphlet ff0m'

the Dakota, NebrasLa ir Kiinsaa cotu-r.:is.sio- ii

r-- ,- who are snppliVrt with cner
mous ejuarttiti' S of them.- - The Board cf
Trade mihc send ii.n a written request
U ihr. rcpres-ntati- xe of Dakota to qranfc
l.iiu such favors. This is only a sugges-

tion, however, and "peihapt- - some one
r'so can think f something even U-tte- r.

T-.'k- it all in all, there was rVevef a
r.'r; c:jaract'ri--:t:- exLi t'on of 0-- e i i

e iterr rise than tht we have Avitnef-sc-

during the snow blockade the past few
v.feks. I'.iiii-.engV-r- express and mall
were, tnowed iu hoidc fifty miles frmrf
tlie city, and et; though individuals

o at Wallula daily, fr
weeks, U-for- order was procured by
tf frona Washington, authorizing
th Postmastfrf to bring it in on sleds.

AM this ti iU bjsinosi remained1 stag-ncu- t,

What co.umunity Aner-iv- a

would been so r.rvcless and in-

ert? Not long e the Chicago post
bih'-.- vas destroyed by fire early in the
nion.ing, and before right a one
was opened and the regular delivery of

the mail of 500,000 people resumed. The
Postmaster did not Iwther his head with

vhat WiiS done iu or '52, or even '43, j

i tt ccaGaed hl attention to wltat ouh j

to be done right then. Pos-dbl- the
S r'n'c nJ iit. ox the Mai's will
Ut UtJ tro autiIClt:ty lo spend the

department itiott-- f fcf any such purpose;
r'm't thvr is l)0 rffrnbt our liberal Hoard

Tra.'.e wou'ttf s"SfpjhYf ihe nin&
',ai' an appeal een iuA'Kv ferr thbtrgh

esrteivri.s.ng m mi'mm ill t nVi h'tp-- j

pen to th'.nk of uch a tiling themselves.
Their the energy and puMie spirit dis- -

playej fir dearing tli snow from walks

aud street &stf track are worthy of com-

ment. It war in the height of the holi-- d

iy e asoiry wff"if it wa hjed th it trad
i . , . H a?

woulu fnougn m ...r
" r,r1"3

th. rfifd vet the street car hit were
a t .. .,.

rr""",u iW u,"v',vu,,,u w

main so for days at a time, and oM Ore

gi.ii.iii r ast v tliit it " c sf ; to m uh, '

being fvf?n' for not keeping them ch-a- r.

Thus Christmas c tirm and went au i the
holiday trade lost, while orrly me
merchartrt sVeaied to apprejiati; th.-- situ-

ation enough to oflf ;r to' m r a part of

the expense of opening the lines. A la
liored w.-il-k ibbtft the city revealed the
fact that it was chiefly the per tier classes
and tlrCJfcs whose sojourn in Webfoot had
been brief, who made any effort to clear
the snow from otf their walks. Our
model capitalists, many of them, can
boast of still having on the?f front porch-

es' the st hat fell the first day of the
siornf ; aiYdthatf tn'e elements permitted,
these same would be in possession of the
sow that M rtt 1862. It 't possible
thVy took tipoti snow ttS tfrt Eastern im-

port which they should not encourage by
much rf' tentron ; for these men are

in the highest lefee, and are
oprred to the importation of tuanufac
tufed articles. They do express
thei? sentiment by establishing here
glove, hat and otfief factories ; it would

le too much to ask of thni when
can' loan their aioiiej ori an assured per-

centage ; but tliey .dft?toirage importa-

tion of such tilings by refusing io pur-'.-Iia.- s;

gloves and trusting Co their pants'
nofckrts to keep their hands warm, an I

wearing their old hats till they ecome,
like ancient Dabylon, a "crumbling ruin."
To--1 gifftv this ha- - also a tendency to
reduce the volume of trte, m ik.i ti.nes
hari, and discourage home manufactures
as wvll ; but chat le helped ;

rhose patriotic men cannot be expected
loctrry wafer on both shoulders. Verily
do we exclaim with the much afflicted
Job, "There is no relief but in the
grave--" Went Shore.

77e Art Amateur for January is a
superb holiday number. Its most" .frik-in- g

feature is a and genuinely
artistic design in ight colors, represent
ir.g a mermaid sportively b-asi- a fish.

I. is by Miss Dora Wheeler, one cf the
New York Associated Artistry of whose
work several other pleasing i itrstr tiOns

are alo given, ineludiug 44llilda," The
Wisiged Mon:" and " I)Vei? art Play."
There is au attractive "Study of a Peah-iii-t

Girl" in r-- d, together with the usual
designs in black and white, among which

ire a p'tg'e " Bernard Palissy"
panel, figures by Watteuu and Kaeiu-meie- r,

popples for a desert plate, an owl

au.l ivy design for repousse brass, an-oth- tr

iustalltuenfe of Christmas
and an array of secular and church

embroidery designs to uumerorrs" to meu-tion- .

The work ot the fa moors DeCoir-cou- rt

brothers, arli-.t- s and hfttoriari?, is
entertainingly described and illustrated.
" My Note Dook." the musical and dra-

matic fuitfetoi:, and the Boston letter
a vivacious as ever. The practical

articles relafe especially to clay modell-

ing, engraving, china painting, and
embroidery, and au astonishing amount
of useful information is condensed in
the " Art Notes and Hints)" "Notes on
Decoration," and Correspondence."
Assuredly no family witl the slightest
interest in art or hom decoration can
affjrd to dispense with the monthly vis-o-f

The Art Amateur. Price, $4; sin-

gle numlerM, 35 cents. Jilontague Marks,
Publisher, 23 Union Square, New York.- -

ltt the eaabferanee of hrs joy nt being
peftnitted a taste of the mild climate of
the Pacific Coast, our artfst gave his
fancy rein in our last issue, and drew a
ph-tur- e strongly contrasting the winters
Of the Atlantic' arrd ' Pacific," Jlard- -

ly had the rumVr leen distributed and
universally praited, when there came a
"spell of wrathe.-- The young lady irt
tl hammock hastened into the house for
her sealskin sacqae ; the little girl pick-

ing flowers had her fingers frost- - bitten,

tl.Du-- h the snow. Jle will never do it
again. Ia future the climate must take
care of itself. It can expect no mere arid1

from one whom it has so treacherously
deserted in the hour of need. West

HJtOT9 -

We ha-- e received Ridley' Fashion
Magaz:ne fof Winter 15 cts. per copy,
E. Ridley' Ai Sons, New York. It is a
very desirtble book to peruse, and any
me can get tt better idea of what is fash-

ionable and thtf price thereof than from
any other ooo: witn wkU we are ac
uainted

AM'keJ u lo the city from fhe begtiered j
d tht gentlemartout driving was coni-trai- u,

the business men-- permitted the I p lied to have a paif of runners mad
nitil to lie there in the snow, and more tur his buggy in order to get home
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Of Great Importance io ih Paclfkr
Coast.

Mexico, Jan. 14, (via GiK-estoii-): J

Trade ?ith the west coast or Mexico is
made available to' Ametfi i mauufae
turers from February 1, by a contract
signed todiV by the attorney of the At-clriso- r,

Topeka and Santa Fe raffrosid'

ami the ininitter to tht interior. From
the port of Ciu;ymaK, glf tf fminu's of
the Sniora raiiioad, the con:j aity will
'j al!owl to run a steamer under the
American f!ag to al! California ports,
carrying Mexicnu nnd Aimi'iiifr mails.
Trade heretofore has been restricted to
veeU sailing a irregular intervals, fly-

ing the Mexican flag. The ompan'
vessel willjn through It San Francisco
only every time months, but will make
regffl t connect iontt each trip with Puci-Uc'nia- il

steauiers at Ajapu'co for San
Francisco.

The Vancouver steamer left here
Tuesday afternoon and managed to reach
the Kown by threading her way on the
south side of II tydfn's island. She re

at Vancouver last right and
came over here this forenoon by return-
ing through the slough. She report the
ice in the main channel of the Columbia
still solid and that there is no possibility
of a steamer getting through by that
rente. The water in the Columbia1 is
very cold ftW is easily chmgitl to ice.
This morning, when the Vancouver
came down the slouch, she had to break
;t channel through a field of thin ice
w hi ;h had formed last night. 'There is
still much ice iu the middle Columbia.
Commencing at a point probably three
mitesh low the C.isctdes, the river is
closed sotot'y, mxt thu rt'e extends for a
longdistance down.

W.shjkctox J;in. 14. Tru- - bill re
pealing the pre-emptio- n and desert land
acts, etj., ftvarably reported to th ? sen
ate Wednesday, is the h'otfse bid, amend-
ed by the S'Miate committee. It await.-at-tio- n

by the senate, and if passed, goeh
bairJc to th-f-r house The statement that
it passed the senate was a mistake ; It
was only .reported ftvovably from the
committer, on public hiud.--

Schuyler Colfax, ex-vic- e president of
the Uniten States, dropped d.-a- d of heart
disease in a railr-ui- depoY in Miniiesot.t
yesteiilay, having ju.st walked thre-quarter- s

of a mile letweeii two stations
with tfcfe. thermoiueter at 30 decrees be-lo-

rer.
Th i U. S. s:aati by a vote of 43 to 9

passed a bill placing General Grant on
the retired list of the ar.n? with the
rant and pay of general.

All the routes of travel nre opened
from this city except that to Vancouver
and the Cascades. - Tclejr-tm- ;

Delayed exchanges from the East
mention extremely coid weather which
sit iu about tTrt? ti ne our own blizzard
came dawn. K tunas a;i:i.ar. to h tve
KiilT-re- .l more thin ny oth -- r S'.ate.
Trains were blockaded and the snow
drifted from three to twenty feet deep,
making it impossible f6r people to get
around, and busine-- s was paralyzed in
cv iy j ortion of the Stale.

The United States having manifested-- a

disposition to co;fsrur or dig the Nio
araguan canal, all England is in opposi-
tion. Nevertheless, A ncricau powers
shoold and probably will settle the mat-

ter to suit fhrmselves. Eurojwan gov-

ernments must be made to keep hards
ofT this continent.

The bill forf iting fte O. R. & C. R.
R. land grant has passed the Senate,
nioliefied so as to include only the un-

earned grant from Portland to Astoria.
The house wiil pfodably agree to moli-ficatto- u,

when the bill will Incomes law.

A fir occurred at Oregon City Satur-
day morning, hich destroyed, $10,000
worth of property. The EnterprUe nfliee
was totally destroyed, a lo8 of $2000,
off which there wasouly $700 insurance.

Advices from extreme southwestern
Texas stale that the recent cold wratle-- r

was quite destructive to live stock in
that section, large numbers of p wr sat-ti- e

nnd sh.ep having perished. Van-
couver" IiJepenJenL

The Kansas Teetotaler says .a man in
the eastern part of the State missed a
couple of cows, and vain'y searched, and
advertised in the county papers, for
them. But two weeks after, on notic-

ing a hole in the side of one of his pump-
kins, he got a lantern and went in,
whcie he found his loct cows, quietly
eating pumpkin eeeds, an 1 getting fat.
The vines in growing so fast, dragged'
the fmmpkin along over the ground, and
wore the hole.

The tlofms Magazine, edited by Lnura
B. Starr, 872 Broadway, New York,
aims fo help those wh help themselves.
It opens its secou'd" volume with a "Pro-
spectus, 18t5," "Knitted Bodice" Lrz-eng- e

Pa. tern Knitted Edging and In-

sertion" to match, ".?rtiue Lace and
Insertion" "Decorated Chimi" "The
Shakesperia'i Oracle" " Transparent Pa
per" "Ch.lds Crocheted Hood" "Helps
for Homely Women No. 5" " Wait
P em" Decorative ArtNo l", etc.
$1.00 pf r year, single copies 10 cents.

tmRE&TINgjTO LADIES.

Our lady reatleis can hard'y fa if to
have their attention called this week
the last combination of fmprovements
in the most useful of all iFomestie impli
tuents, the "sewing niachiiA."

As we understand it, a machine for
famil'y use should meet first of all these
nquiremtnts: It shduld be simple in its
mechanism it should run easily ; it

should do a wide range of work ; it

should le as nearVy ikisdeKs as possible;
it shoald le light, handsome, durable,
and as chenp as is consistent with ex-

cellence thinu.bout.
Thfse conditions the " Light -- iviiniii tig

Sew Home" certainly niftCs. tr, has
also several vt ry inqortant and usful
rtttJrchwnts fetid n notions" of its own,
which go far to make good its claims to
popular favor.

The " New Home" specially recow
mends itself to purchasers on account of
its superioi mei'haffical construction, ease
ef msnagemeut and reasonable pi'ice.

Ofef half a million have been sold in
the last three vears, all of which are iv-in- g

universal satisfaction. This unri-
valled macAfi'ie" is manufactured by the
NEW HOME SEWING MACHINK
CO., Orange, Mass., and 30 Union
Square, Ne York.

TIIS WORLD F ACKICl'LTrXS.

The AoiticcLTURAL WoitLn, one of
0 !s".. i: t. i h best, farm papers of
its' class, is making a great success of the
plan inaugurated by its editor a few

yesrs ago. T!ii plan is nothing less than
the giving oc exhaustive articles by the
1 .est writers ou agriculture in all the
countries of the world. Th ? articles
from the dilFerent States and Territories

f our own country are partfcu'arly
and fn.tituctive. Judge Par-

ish's tirtich-- s on " The' Fanner's i elation
toLtw" are alone worth the'pi ic.r of the
paper. uilge Parrisli, who it on'.: o the
ablest Judges an l lectu"r.-- fn the West,
will soon leave for the Smith, with the
ievof supplying the paper wit-- a Se

ries of arttchs on thy agricultural f.a.
litres --)f that section. This journ d al.' o
has-i-t fine household depatt .tent v.hith
makes it ptrtieularly attractive to lady
ieaders. The price i..f the Aghic"I.TC"-itA- L

WonLD (now in- - its tei.th year) is
only One Dollar per annuo. (23 nu.tiler).
Iu clubs of 'five, 80 cents each. Six
iiu-nth- 50 cents ; three months, 40c".
Sample copies, sii e'e'nts; Tv-een- t ji

stamps received on subscription.
Address Agricultural Vorld,

3 rand Rapils M ich.

Visitors to Portland
Should not forget to .al! at TOVrC'S

nay Iks seen photographs of all the lead

ini men and vro'mer of Oiegon and
A'ashiugton Territory. Skillful opera-

tors always iu attendance, and the most
minute attention paid to pictures of
children. Don't forget the location, fj.
v7. Cira:r pifst and l&izzizzz-strset- j,

vl'i stairs. ' troirbh- - tu
specimens to visitors. Street railroads
pass the door every ten minutes, am!
this is the nearest gallery to the live
principal hotels.

TIic Housewife's Favorilc,
' We will send fuck for ONS tflSK
VEAR, to every lady who sends us AT

oxce the namee- - of ten married ladies, at
same address, and 12 two-cf- . stamps f i

postage o"uT fftrrd.s'Vine, entertaining and
instructive Jom nal, devoted to Fashions.
Fancy Work, D.corating Cviokin mil
Houseliold matters. Regular price, :? 1.00.

SKXD TO DaV, 'tin I secure nexa-- number.
Address. DOMESTIC JOURNAL.
Nunda, N. Y.

The puM?shcrs of the Flor.d Cabinet
supply to their subscrila-r- . each year
premiums of a il ral niture; an I f r
18S5, they announce six ditierent premi-
ums from which subscribeis in iy ta';e
their choice, embracing ten packets o!

Flower Seeds ond some choice Bulbs, de-

tails of which may le had ou app!i6'a-tio- n

to he publishers at 22 Vesey S..
New Ycrk. They w ill also sen 1 any of
our readers a sample copy at half price
(six cents), if this pnpir is mention. d.

LndlcV Ittfcdlcal Advise:

A Complete Medical W for Worn
en. haudsomly bound in cloth and illus
tratec'. Tells how to prevent and cur
al) diseases of tin? se,-- by a treatnienf
at HOME. Worth its weight ur Gold to
every lady suffering from any of these
diseases. Over 10.000 g-l- already.
Postpaid xlt 50 Cents. Postal ?ote

or 2cu S'ta'mps. Address NUNDA
PUBLISHING CO.. Nunda, N. Y.

Prextice's Musical C Io:n; Journal
forDeceui-M- is as interesting and in-

structive as ever, th ; ei:rti--nft- s o whijh
are poetry, stories, " llo.i.o Work," con-

tinued, and the following music: "The
Fair Guitarist," " Polacca Brilliant.-,- "

and " Water Mill." Price Si. 00 per
year. Single copies, 10 cents. 107 First
S:rjjty Pore land, Oregoa

BOW Td' GET' .k PUS2IC OVVltSi

There are one hundred land twenty
thousand offices whfriu th gift of tiro-ne-

adiflinistration, and no- - is the time
for those seeking public employment to
take proper steps to secure on'fc'of these
luc.ative positions. To this end the
United States Biue Book will prove
au iudispeir-rrM- e gtrulo an I assist int.
The Blue Boojc is u Register of all Fed
eral ollices aul employments in each
State and Territory, the District, of Co
fifih'hfc and1 abroa'd with their salaries,
emoluments and duties, sTiow who is

f r nppointiiient, the! ehil ser. ice
i ules, question asked at examinations,
how to make an application and how to
pi sh it to success, anVl gives besides a
vast amount ot important and valuable
information lelstivr lo governmci.t jo
sit ions never liefore published.

Send seventy-fiv- e cents to J. H. Smile,
Publisher, Washing on D.l C. and se
cure a copy cf the Blue Book. Agents
w anted. '

j

t'o:niIi:c'fllary Notice.

Our govctnment ca.- - no longer be said
to In? an experiment. One hundred years
of successful existence have established
it :is a permanent iusttutioii. The mag-

nificent conduct of the peooje during the
fate election proves their patriotism, and
and the wisdom of our Constitution.
Our immense commercial interests also
furnish convincing proef. Wo knov of no
bett r illustration of the sujeeess attend-
ing honorable nnd able business metho Is

Ihan the firm u( if. M. Ferrv A Co., De-

troit, Midi, the leading jseedsmen of
this country. From small beginings,
thirty years ngn, they liave built tfp
their mammoth imsiuess by 'strict adher-- a

nee to their initial principle of furnish
ing only t!ie best seeds obtainable. Tin--

ofitr to send their valttale Anuu il'
tree to all whrj expect to jtrtry seeds oi
:nrbs.

Ot oil" I cloved ones are always treasures
We siiou'd never delay iu securiie' then,
kt !:ih' We can ? th to those of (trfr rrader:
whoiit Portland, we would say. w
not return without visiling the SlS
Francisco Gjtllcry, & v. eomei
First ami Mnrri6u streets,j sind geltinj.
ou'r pfiotogr.iplis tak-n- , you may noi

bae another opportiiiiiiy to secure u

etfect likeness and a highly finished
pictures. Most centrally located.

Oif ami ff.er XomiiiVt 20th tickets
from Portland to t!ie wcrd" f.tir at New
Oi lcan- - and return may be r urchased b

Any of imy direct north: fm route foi
3143.75. This is the lir.jt class rati
No exc ursion ra's wil lij in:nJe o?i em .

migrant s v i I c' m t: .". j js.-h

"SH0J;i2 TAi SIIAD3V"
lire the substance fade, and when vou
visit Portland, make ri a nart ef voui
busines to call ' ft Vr. II. Towxe, nt the
.Im 2Tr anciaco Guile syf s. w.
corner Fir-- i. i.nd Morrwn streets, and
h tvr your photogu' Vy f.ilcn i t lh high-

est st vie of nrt.

Picked up during the recent sno
storm, five sm;d- - pigs, unrua'rked. Tie
owner can have the same by proving
property and paying exp-nvev- .

John JIarri3.
CoIumUa Citv. D-- c. 3!l8S4,

.i.v a.v rnrv i.v.s ictfukt at l.4ttx
Somobo.lv s the Rer. J mes

Freeman Clsike, of Bat6n, with th.t
fwllowitig etory : "Oa one occasion I
tried the new mcth- - d of pronouncing

. I was traveling in Ttrtly. My
wif., to see a print pass by,
ssked mo the nn aulng of the tomitro.
At tba yaonient, not rero'le-tin- g Its
igniiieance, 1 sdd : 1 iWt Inw;

but theie ii a priest, nnd Ijwi'l go nnd
it&k Lira. So, nof knowing Iia!i;'Ji then,

first constructed a Itin centenee
tlioiougb'. I thougl t I hod made it
vi iy well, and th n I j ut it exactly, its I
thought, into the Italian pronu.iciution,
got it ready soy, aid then went to him
ti d said it. Llr ! Clio ditej 7 ii asked.

H( 1 reeat4'd it iigni Ah, said he,
1 uniVrstaud. Here, take this mm to

t coiiTessor. Ho to ;ci mesa bis
t ins.' 1 hi t w.ts i S oar as I lev. r came to
he continental pronunciation of Latiny

and I 'ive never tried it since.

coxrKt'iZoxs rnvfM kaoS.
The maimfacaiiM f fclueose from rsgf,

the novel industry recently started :.i
tiermany, is lega ded with n.uc'a d'.-- f.

vor, and it is uadcrstoisl that the fler-u-i
m ttovcr niiei.t w II lie Tk l.v o iuter-ler- e

with the lmVness. Tho glucose is

sa d to I eh eluirdcftlly ideuti.-a- l with
RTSj-- e engar. The process, which is
represent d ttfbe Tf ry chenp, i as fo-

llows Old linen r.ig, which nvo com-pise- d

of bard vegetal 1j fibers, nro cob-ve- r

ed into (Jexttino by the app'ieatioti
i f m pbnrie neid, and the product thn
obtained is tlten washed with milk ot
lime, ifcext it is frented with a stronger
solution of the sulbnric acid (hsfn tire
first u-e- d, when the material is imiaeilr-acl- y

trunf im d a .d c rystalliised into a
glucose, frra which nppetizing jellies
and tempting confections can bo made.

Favors of every kind are doubled
when they are speedily coxJexved.

LOCAL ITS WG

Mr. O S. Waud is in to-."ii- . Tie is a
ftephvW of Mrs.1 Lcmont. He and tour
Olhers have a caimety at Cape Fox, the
most scut hern extremity of AKiskn. The
almon are smaller thin Columbia f i t r

sthno:'. They do not till as many eaiis
to a fish. The fishermen employed lire
all Ir.tlhnv, i.nd the li.diain worv.en fill
the cans at the cannery. Tlrt-- y are said
to brt a fi:ie-- l loking rto; of rndiaus. The
Indian m n receive 33 per uyonth-an- d

the women 75 cts. per day.

Mr. Otto Golkiu wishes lo sell his
placu on Mihon Creek for $180U He
has 30 acre of land, a fine water power,
a good dwulliiu-house- , and a furniture
fjctory. We Consider it a splendid bar-
gain. It, it i;;.tr Milt.nf depot on thu
'f. P. R. R. He as offered a year ago
$3000 for the pl.tct; ami would not sell,
but the health of his family necessitate
hiiff to da it.-- Mrs.- - Godkiu will have to
live in tt mi'der climate than Oregon, as
her lull's eiH del ti ate.

A young man by the name of Paxon
has been bound Over to await, the action
of the Grand Jury by Justice .Whitney.
He is accused of stealing tobacco un I

hiskey from! Hooter's saloon near
Hu.ivr' Point.1 Saeritl" Watts has tak-

en him to Portland for safe keeping, as
Columbia County has no jail.

It has been reporteif that we intended
to in.-vv-e the Columbiax to Neer City.
That is a fine place for a paper, and the
inhabitants are good-hearte- d nnd enter-
prising, and not like some of the people
around here who wish to pull Jown
those who help ttf build them up. St.
Helen is the line ve !i;ht it out on.--

Mr. S. A. Miles h:v? received. a!-- M ter
from his daughter Lizzie. The Butler
lost 17 sheep out of 3JJ0. They kept 4

hordes and snow ploughs running day
tud night, an I never fed the sheep any
!eay; they fo. lowed the ploughs as l'i ihey

eiv feoiler.

The rpiarrytnen sre engtgd at quar-
rying again. They occupy Capt. Le
.nonl's house. They say the, llucs me
-- xceilent;- the chimney were contructen
y Mes-r.s- . KUiott and il. II. i'oward.

and S. A. Mile: pajlied tire water m ye
jlden time.

Caudle left his b;vn-doo- r open, Xnrj'
!iis col: got out, and woftdered tlowr to
ur place, Jn lj'esl kick the brtrn to fiece',

eat I nt If a ton ot fray, kill a' chicken an
other us irf .hath. All of whicli we

patieiitli bear from our' great lore of
Caudle.

Tdr. Ilille.irv his br-i- ht u Jiis wife
and child to St. H 'leu f.o u camokaw a.
'it'i-- y are stopping at Sheriff Watts'.
Mr. Hil'eary has gone trapping cii the
CowrneiM. His noy is a very fine look
ing ehikl.

We were helped about loading our
hay by Mr; S. A. Miles, W. B. Dillard,
Eej., Ciptaii! Brown, the Blakesley riuI
iCcl iio: !a boys and a sailor lad, name
lnknowrr to us. Ho.ior to whom honor
is due.

Those ehickens of, Flaggs crime from
bleeding Kaiisjts with Mr Beegle hu$
years auo. He k;1.1 them to Mrs. Bea
ver, nnd she sold thm buck "o Mrs.
Flagg, so they died in the family any
way.

A certain' thing at Bty view says the
mist is getting away with us. it should
have s tid making j; way w"-!-i itself. It
is lilea Flagg'; ptrty very select Irat a
trrmeiu-.iu.- - fiz'e.

Willie Fullri ton and K I Potter played
for Flag 4 's ?cw Year's dance.
This dance wiil live in ihe annals of his-

tory as the most notable event c! the
19th. Century.

Mr. O'to Godk'n ha fecrtv d n tele-

gram from his wife th ;t boh the chil-il- l

en are sick. Mr. Godkiu iutemls to
leave, on the Steamer next Monday fCT

California.

Mr. Fr'.mk Hoyt reports that the R
R. his taken down the si.n at Wairei;.
Wonders whe her they intend to discou-inu- e

tliat station e;r looate a?Hhcr iu
.ts place.

cxxiCATr ci?rfTirua t .f.!i: sgr,
Mer having' united a" hirmg c i ;'e in
he holy b 'aids of mutrlirf i:.v, a- - asked
y some o ae presont at Ih

"esst how he, a bacholor, e.,. .oti-ist-eiitl- y

engao ia sncTi ccreri" c.e The
jood min's ansTt-- r was tigi:.;. : "In
a man's life th re are two p.riod.s wlien

is lik 1y f radrry mj wwi U is
and ha- - nosnse j the othv--r won

ujiisol.', nnd has loht his sense." Ibr vas
jlud ti inform them that nv- - xt.m j ;rt

o.ic, and had not yet ftfuclf d tho tll er.

The thiiflj man willalwirys- - put sr.ioe-tliin- at

away for a rainy day, even if .il is
Lothing but a stolen umbrella.

A Oil City m m traded off his gun for
a do"1, because ho wanted to "get sotne
thing to boot.'

tilK BATT.XUH-- H IOVK.

A !nve-feic- k vrir cri1 ;
' OS no," E&I J tie, I cnuaot !

brl r ! "A litiii STttiiv't

Arid mltrtti tinrrp n4 ke-.- u ;

ttp i c' rt 1'iou to it jr wV
Vliali tkolttfOVrta. 'i.:

Anl ;ic to b my bonay brlJa
Tin wilt not coii'lciil, . J

I foi r my A 'j lav run their race,
inuicacloxl ttieirUCicr a(L

Thlf TmalcrunV!iit'id4'
ThM lip- - In deatU gr.-- tfuiub,

Tb k 1 ' imu, rair and bumj .

a iiUcli-- n fa.a txooiua.'
-- i'tiknctm Mart.

'i

" O, Wor I Wh rr fo- - talk CA r
Tt6 rri!tla t lr lapi'.a-l- , n

Aud raor row becauw, forsooth,
r 11 t.c.1 1 yoar WtU.

CoraV, mil ar rr-u- l ; on trim yonaf Ui
Ton'll lu U yra' 1 bat 'rf f

rju't bi 4 Ao.t, bruuli eff t"i '.txrt.
And ne'er carl ca tud cit'. "

A'a 1 aa woa'd not b- - a J ha.-- worJa,
IS it ii ak a it'in por tout

Anrt Law bia braim at 1 So, not rai,
11a aavad bl barbcr'a poll. ' --f

-- Yutcevk aUmtu.

We Iuvh received the Parmer (f

Manufacturer, published at Cleveland,
Ohio. i iV a monthly, on?y 50 cts. a
year, and is a valuable cor.lrif.tft.ion to
home literature.

1CS3

D2AT20NAL TRJ3U?JS,
or

, WASafilGTOlT, D. 0.

A GREAT NATIONAL FAfsllLY
PAPER,

T):ru(:l t. the Interests fro

SOLDIERS AND SAILOR3.
of the ' Var of the Kebellioa.

O.'iLY DOLL iU A TC.n.
Tuz National TuincsR, vlni ii no-.- rnter.

in; t!:-:i- i i s i;!ith yir.r, ii one of the j n-r- iinc-ii- al

joiirnWliKtic jieccv-s-! of tin: l:y, Naotliir'
ian..'r ia thj Country attiueo an ext i.o

l li.n in k I'l'irt a ti nt. 1 hia'na-.- ilS
000 cil-- o t s a. H,-.'- l i'.or- - l.tic.n -- .ci c i:-- ii

ri orii-'- l I.-- Itas tli in a d.zii ohfr i s-i- ia

in t!:t; wlu.lr c- - l utr' --- ' I ir.ne f vJ Klt
hi rurfj i)ie. poii.i at wi.ho .t kc irea '.f,y;:a

.f bar, I iviak.
1 nz Xatioxal Titn-x- r n?;.i its r.n"Htig1 H1N

cm 'a are-.t- t mtiic-- . N e.p-.i- e 1 as b a

Tin-e- A i.tcurin r the tw J e o an ! in '.uk- -
1 tii- - f-'- r in t! 1.5,-- t cle'ir. RiLrActivu..
in aiMi;ifa an I incitl li s A l;Ja

ar, furai.-ihtf- l lv in n u!m tvk f.n PC- - ive mv.I

fieoiun:l.v a lt..liaj pAft ia the vc:a thoy dc
n.--i , u Las

in it cl'r.t-MM.t- ,

11. . If. MfWi
il 'iojj mi C;e tkt. T. p'cu,

V.'rjiJ.iat! i N.wc,
JI ! i;i inJ ilc'if, ,

Ii.rniiji T'.is.
Av-i-vr- r t CertMpor.bnTa,

C--. n-i- . ru .t Nev a t t!i re'ti
n a'tort. cv.t 1 1. i:i,r ti;n can inter s'; aver

:jif.it!r of th-- j f:iiil.--.

,., vrnrV n ; .a!- -r i i t1' e"'.iit-- ;"(
c' rn- - n y f rai'n! c ntr mt i'HS

N at r." a f. 'I i iiU'n;:.
It l..v ?.''.: .i:i'..I f frrii-- lft!er rr r r;r-- r it

v.s S',.i.tr.l, a:ul i!l xrtr r coa in u-ll-

.vi'l bf pr4'-n'- ! n xtva.tr.

rrn5nM,t i 1 1! j v.a, hri i."in!' J tt vjS'i'vi-i- i
ns na ( t t vm's nf th 'vr, an i ! !icr nvr

.'.a ! attractive fe;.t ira wi.l bj prt.'a'l.
I' is a Farr.r. Til. t cvekt an rr.

nry ii- - in'orest'- -' ii ti. I wf tL t.&rcf
f r the Union ou'ht to havt.

AdurcAs
tiis 2IATIc::al ?r73ir.7--

,

ViLUnt r, T, C.

AtaaEaaiSAn AO :i 1 0 U LTu it J 3T3
ICO Co!un.nn an.l ICC Ia.-ravln.-a in nc!t U.a.
4ith TSAR,' $;i-5- Year- -

tiik :iecoumzr; rrrtioicA 07 its-Ki.v-

i;; mi; vy;.L:.

100,090 Cyciopsdia3
ika

r.v ry tnlwrnirr ,'ttlte Amfcicax AfinirriTW
r.lHTOL!) Olt .NMW. Knllshor l e iuoi, wli.,i,
mil mcript i.n f.r lsS. ii iMWHUATLLr nn .ai?r(I
un, t..-c;h- cr tMi t!.e prior, ?l .'.O ar aar, vuiAlj c ntf itrn (or r'Sta'if n Cj 1u i-- ii..!.-ili'- il

;." ill I.H wiil Itrvive tlir Ay.KtlCAN Ac-- l
ici Lit i.i.-T-, (Mnj.iM!i or f..r all .fl'i, i nU e rtd.1tl v.iih tl.e , i f ica.n c- -

KlCl LTI-ltlx- 1 AMI1.Y CYCLori-1I- (jtint nut) .ilt)
I'.l'iKS AND OV'Mi I, CC0 Kmjaavi.ss. hlrvii-l- y

LoUlKi ill cloth, l.I.'cU kiui k'e)(l.
VIM THE TENTH CL.N.-.-l S, VOL. 8, Jt'ST Fl'Rf.lSli CO.

"Tin Atuiaic.ct Aaatri'LTt-a.-N- it CM.vrcixlly worthy
ot mention, terntoeof liie rcmol-V- i le U' l.na

C.ciUi--J ths u'titus ai.J uiilirln cJc.r1 oti ;ro-pri-to- ra

to it.cn and n.:ci:J u cirtul'.iion. lla
coii-ciit- i tc 'u 'liaiol n.oi.ih lar a Ouiu--a
Jivion. Which al.o cln-uUtt- widely.
Stv.l t!iree atari pa fur iuii!in jron n;e-v.ut- itcpr Aniei io.ot Aricultm Ut. ane'ai.ant

fertv-p- j j;e I'rt'iiiiiiai IA.', witn 'MJ lijiixtra i n,
aiiil in-cn-

a n pa nf i ur i ainiiy t.'v cl,.. tii.
Canrib-a- . ra wiit? I Uvrrywla-ra- Ml irt--

iTJ3L.itHaS A.MSICAf AaI'jtlLnJ.II T.
VAli W. JU.;, i'rai t. 8 V.M I D;r.t filAM, i.aa

$51 iaVoad.y.iy, Xcfr York.

WiDE AV aKE 1 FslISKY rims

Nonaier. uM:!ie 1 in t!i3 hrt ot tl.u Crcit.IiiUi.dr
i:ni;:r. Iu .lUlicl ever- - wotk at J.53 per jaar. oa
iic co;lrj 10 ct j. KiiU tor it.

AJari liiita rirL iiino Co.,
IIeiner, Oregon.

Tt""r tllVO-- l h'iinn. I:..lin in a..CIDfCnilf. difnv,ri intiliiini .n.l .........
row published. Krery tiumWr il'nrtratcl tiitHmvl,d firftrarin-- a. Tin puMiral ftirnM.nuo.1 TnluftolcnrTclnrdiio(H'ormati.i nkiiV

?a o rjrmn .Imnlj ,ihou. 'I lio 'ulriiy ttbe hcitXTino Astr:rn i fc:i lli- -t it 4norp'v riuaU that f a l f hvr r"t t
1 .1"" "",h "'- - rrict". CJ.:'Jayr-r- . Jiihcph tor .il.,. Ko'.,rlln rewind u- -.. li L'v;i i t UvPubllahere. Ko. SCI Erosdwa, li. V.

mUV PJ VJ, Crtwr,. Vnorj'r i w s aaaaaaBBBaBaaaB .iafi J hmlvti
V.19 rrnt OP1. eo. and Ur.r s rl'arclil more t':mn rna itonclrr rl I bouB

rpp'icntiuna i..i:n-- l:i luyentl bti"1" and f"Tsi;n cunntric.
. Cciti nitho.

I uu Aif!'J vt'. and e'l oihr OI1"' 'tfenre'2 t- :itcii1 or liirir ri:.h. la tha
1 Tiiit a i f i - l I.n-'au- d. Irancf.
Ccnnti7 lt;i I otl.er tvrrir.n countrir. f.r- -'

V p.iri.ictr t nr:lt'rc nd o:i r"aiMn)il lrin-- .'

f Intonaoocn ri I lolitaininir lnrnt ehcar- -'
fully civcn v.iiliout r'.iirBC. land-lnol- ia cfI....-- . ;,,- - ...it JrM.' Pi.tL.nta AhtainaJ

Ihron.-r- jir.na i fo. aro U'.liccd it tlo (Jvirntifla
Americrn frco. T bo adrantapa el nrli notica It
woll oudrnttood by all pciaoaanbo wtu ta Aiapoaa
ct tlinr rttent .

Addra JllT?? A CO.. OCioa Geaomnt
AlKMCAXt SCI trgadway. Kaw York. a 1. ,


